.-:

S:lnrfrc,rnt events also happened witliin
!r[.inizarion. As rr,e reported in the last

McKinley Advisors to the possible consul-

lrircd e constrlring company lo
our organization. The idea l-ras

McKinley Advisors (as well as a f-ev,,others),
we knew that we founcl the right partner.
McKinley Advisors are cxperienced cor-rsultants who speciaiize in nonprofit organiza-

j,. sq
:'.-:.luare
.,

rq

been floating in the air.

During one of

',:r inancial committee meetings, Mike
, - rr ,nko nored thet. since our urganrzation

*

rn excellent financial hcalth, it might be
:Lmc to seriously look into hiring a consuitas

:nc ilrm to

address lingering questions

:bout grolvth, membership, direction, op-

tants we considered. After interviewing

tions and work rvith many

relatecl

health-care organizations, including the
American Psychological Associatior-r. \7e
\vere very satisfiecl rvith tl-reir work.

Many people rvcre involved

in

tl-ris

.rations, structure, location, etc. Alter some
-rreful cleliberatiofl, we quickly agreed that
1r might be time to ger serious about hiring
.r consulting companf This was not indica:ive of a crisis. To rhe conuar1,, hiring con-

process and volunteered their llmg-166
many to acknon'ledge here. Instead, I rvanr
to say 21 general and hearty thanks to all of

suiting firms

velop an.i implement t1're report. The

is

goocl pracrice for any
,ru.rnizarion thlr wenrs to rem.rin rcsponsive to membership needs ancl to the current and future challenges ahead. Given the

profound-and necessary-cl-ranges in
health care our counrry is undergoing, r,,,e
thought it rvas high rime to go ahead wit}r
the organizational assessment.
Thanks to the recommendarion of Lynn
Br-rika, u,ho is u,orking for the American

Psychological Association,

r'l'

q,, I I

,{.
"
jl l{'tl
I !' (}l'il

}}

we

you rvho spent countless hours or-r the pl-rone
and in meetings with us and rvho helped de-

process through rvhich rl,e accomplished
our goals made it crysral clear to ajl of us
that our organization is in excellent heairh,
not only financiali1,, Lrut trlso structurally
and . . . *,e11, emotionallv. The consultants
often commenteci on our exceptional commitment ro the organization, rvl-ricl'r is not
just any profcssional organization br_rt our
academic and professional l-rome and fhmilr,.

added

t

I

rvould like to thank the central office;

the Board, and especially Denise Davis,
Deb Hope, Bob Klepac, and Dean McKay,
r.,n,ho u,ere closely involved in this data-gathering process. rVorking with you and many
otl-rers has been a real privilege. You are an
amazing bunch. I rvould also like to thank
many of our Past Presidents fbr their guiclance and advice and to rhe many members
who participated in the membership survey

that rVcKinlel, conducted. \)7e s,'i11. of

course, provicle upclates

of our progrcss

as

u,e move ahead.

ABCT is like a big tanker sailing in a
rough end !onsrxnrJ) ,lt.rnging s(3i any
change in direction requires careful maneuvering; and its effect \\,on'r be noticeable ir-r
the immediate future. It looks like our slip is
on course to a bright future, It's Lreen an

amazing journer.. Thank youl

Correspondence to Ste{tn G. Hofirann.
Ph.D., Departmcnt of Psychologl-, Boston
Univcr:sit),, 648 Beacon Strcet. 6th Fl., Boston,
I,IA 02 2 1 1 ; shofir arrn(rr bu. eclu

likely to der.elop behtrvioral and emotional
issues and struggle in school when their par-

The Marriage Checkup: A Public Health
Approach to Marital Well-Being
Julia W. Sollenberger, C. J. Eubanks Fleming, Ellen y Darling,
Melinda lppolito Morrill, Tatiana D. Gray, Marthew J. Hawrilenko.
James V C6rdova, Clark []niuersity

M*Tili,,':,.".:#rH:t
of the science has been on n-rarital
acljustn-rent, marital satisfacrion, and marital interaction. Years of relationship science,
l-iolvcr.er, have clarified that the phenomenon at thc heart of our research is relationsilp health. As we look zlcross the
rrccumuiated data in the field. it lias become
increasingly clear that marital heait}r is as
iur-rdamentally ancl legitin.rately a pubiic
hcaith variable as physical health ancl mental
tl-re focus

heaith. Though perhaps more difficult to
re.rcliiy see because relationship ill hcalth
.lreS oot fit our classic inclividual-level con.3l-rrualizarion of liealrh, rhe accunulated
::s.arch l-ras become virtually indisputable:
::rc- l'reaitl'r

of our relationships is intimately

Winler o 2013
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intertwined v,,ith every ot}rer aspect of our
overali health (e.g., Jarernka et a1., 2013;
Kiecolt-Glaser & Nervton, 200 1).
The serious physical, mental, ancl emotional health effects associatecl with mariral
clistress ar-rd divorce har.e been rvell docunlented in the researcl-r literature over the
past fbw decades. This research 1-ras shorvn
that marital healtl.r is inextricablv linked
with other health concerns: those u'ho are
reccntly divorced or unsarisfied with their
relatior-rships are more likely ro experience a
range ofphysical health issues such as high
blood pressure, problems v",ith alcohol and
substance abuse, and l'rigl-rer rates of psychological disorders such as depression and
anxiety (Broadheacl et al., 1983; KiecoitGlaser & Newton, 2001; 1i7l.risman, 2007).
Marital distress and divorce also l-rave a negative impact on chiidren, x,ho are more

ents are distressecl or divorced (Amato &
Sobolewski, 200 1; Cummings & Dar.ies,
2010). Given tl.rat the lifetime probability
of clivorce in the United States is betx.eerr
407r. and )Oo/,.,. aod abor:t 20% of narried
couples are experiencing signilicant distress
at zrny given time (Beach, Arias, & O'Learr,.
1986; Cherlin, 2010), it is er.iclent that a
large percentage ofour population is at risk
for the clamaging psychological and pl-rysical elfects of marital clistress ancl divorce.
Tl'rr-rs, the public l-realth need for developir-rg
ellective interventions in this area rernains
essential.

\(/hen marital relationships are consiclered a l-realth domain, u,e begin to consider
how it might be addressecl using svstems
that have been developed to support healtl-r
in oth.r dolnirirrs. Healrlr issrrcr rre prirn.rraddressed through rhrce types of care.
Typically, rhe mosr pervasive type of care is
tertiary rrearmenr in response ro injurl', illness, or dysfunction. $/her-r a health sysrem
has broken dov,'n, we intervene ro arrempr
to bring that system back to I'reaith. Our so-

ily

ciety has developed a variety of tertiary
physical, dental, n-rental, ancl relarionship
Ite.rlrh trearmrnrs. Tcrti.Lrl' rr(Jtmenrs Ii)r
dyslunctional marital relationships have
been empirically tested, and repeatedly

demonstrated to
Shadish & Bal,lwin,

be
2ur

tl

elficacious (c g.,

Cunha-Cruz, Nadanovsky, Faerstein, &

,.

Lopcs, 2007).

\Wl-rile tertiary care is a critical component of a comprehensive health care systcm,
fbr many types of hcalth dysfirnction, waiting ur-rtil a disease process 1-ras alread,v dam-

agcd heaith is waiting too long. Tl-ris
appears to be t1're situatiorr with regard to
many cases of rr-raritnl relationship health
dysfunction. Though treatment appcars to
benefit about 10% to 60% ofcouples rvhcr
present for trcatment (Shadish & Baldrvir-r,
2{l{)i 1. lrt mrrty c.ruplcs tr(:ltnlenr is too
littie, too late. Furthermore, most couples
rvho si,rfler from scvere marital dysfunction
never seek treatment at all $ol'rnson ct al.,
2002).

Anothcr typr ,,f ireelrh car. is primrn
prevention, u.1'rich aims to prevent problen-rs before they start. An example of this is
health care education. \(/e have developed
many tools for educating the public about
horv to maintain optimal health and prevent disease across the domains of physical,
clental, and mental health. $fithin tl're domain of maritai relationsl'rip health, health
education programs sucll .rs the Prevention
anrl Relationshrp Eclucation Program
(PREP; Markman, Stanley, & Blumberg,
2010) hnve also bccn developed, empirically
tcsted. and demonstrated to be efficacior.rs

(c.g., Renick, Blumberg,

&

Markman,

1992).

Eclucation as a preventative tecl-rnique
and treatrnent for existing problems, }rowever, rs typically considered to be insuffi-

cient as a fully realizecl I'realth-care system.
Nlarital relationship I'realth eclucation, rvl'rile
measurably bencficial, is limited in reacl.r
and has not been shown to arrest dysfunctional processcs that are aireacly in progress
(Notarius & Buongiorno, 1992, as cited in
Gottman & Gottn-ran. 1999).
Betu,een the preventative fur-rctions of
health education ancl thc health recovery
functior-rs of treatment 1ay tl-re early detec-

tion and early

ir-rten

ention fi-rnctions of

hcalth checkups - a type of sccondary prevention care. The advent of annuai l'realtl'r
checkups in the physical health arena l'ras alloli,ed us to catch and intervene rvith disease
processes eariy as u'ell as to regularly repeat
the messages of 1'rcalth education. For example, u,omen o\.er the age of .i0 rr4ro have a

mammography screenir-rg every I to 2 years
die of breast cancer lcss frequently than
\\romen r.vho do not have raammography
scrcenings (Humphrey, Helfand, Chan, &
\Xzooi1" 2002). Similarly, thc advent of regular dentai checkups lras contributecl subsrantially to the probability that peopie will

kccp n.rost of tl.reir teeth for life
r98

(e.g.,

The Marriage Checkup
Bascd on these successful models,

or-rr

lab has developed and empiricaiiy tested a
marital relationship health cl-reckup that is
intended to serve the same prevention, earlv
cletcction, and earlv trcatment functions of
cxisting physical, dental, ancl mental 1'realth
cl'reckups. The N{arriage Checkup (MC;
C6rdova et al., 200)) rvas designed

as an

an-

nual, tr.o-scssion "checkup" model. Like
regr-rlar physical healtl'r or

dental checkr.rps,

couples at all levels of relationship heaith
arc suitabie to receive an MC annually in
orcler to assess the ongoing l-realth of their
n-rarriage, regardlcss ofvnhetl'rer they are experiencing clistress or not.
The MC consists of trvo visits that last
approximately 1 to 2 hours each. Tl'rc MC
assessnrent ancl feeclback session

format

is

based upon bot}r the Drinker's Checkup
(Hester & Squires, 2008) and the assessment and feedback n-roclel proposed by
N(orthington and colleagues (i99i). MC
therapists use Nlotivatior-rai lntervieu,inEl
(MI; Miller & Rollnick. 2002) tecl.rniques to
activate couples in the service of tl-reir marital health ,rnd Integrative Bchavioral

Couples Tl'rerapv (IBCT; Jacobsor.r &
Christcnsen. lgtrHt rcthniques tu pr()motu
increased acceptance, intimacy, and satisfaction.

The MC

assessment session inciudes

both self-report questionnaires zrncl an inpersor-r conjoint intervie$'. The questionnaires, whicl-r are completed prior to tl'rc
assessment visit, measure vzrrizrbles associ-

ated *'ith marital health, including intimacy, communication, fintrnces, sex, and
co-parenting. The in-person assessment session bcgins with tr sl'rort inten,iell' :rbout tire
history, 6f the couple 's reiationship (Bueirl-

man, Gottman, & Katz, 1992), and ther.r
guides the coupie through a social support
exercise and a problem-solvir-rg cliscussior-t,
with the therapist as an observer. Next
comes the most substantial portion of tl-re
assessment session, the thcrapeutic intervier,", which prompts the couple to discuss
their most significant strengths and their
primary areas of concern. By paraphrasing
and reflecting the couple's strengths, the
clinician reinforces the positive qualities of
the couplc's relationsl'rip and sets a positive
t.lnc lor rlr. sLrbse.lucnt (unLLrns porl ion.
The tl'rerapist then introduces the areas of
concern by noting tl-re tl-rree most signific,rnt concerns that each partner indicated
on their qlrestionnaires. Then each partner

is asked to choose his or her most salier-rt
issue to cliscuss in more detail. During this
conversation, thc therapist lbcuses on three
main therapeutic obiectives: (a) building intin-racy bridgcs, (b) fbstering mutual acceptance, and (c) building a coilaborative set.

These techniques, adaptecl lrom iBCl reframe issues in terrls of thcir "softer" emotional content, compzrssionatel), iclentily the
reasons

underlying disagreen-rents, zrnd rec-

ognize i-row partners may har.e comc to f-eel
stuck in the samc mutual trap.
Tl-re information gathered during the assessment is thcn consolidatecl rnto a report
that serves as the centerpiecc of the feedback session, *ilrich is tvpically held about 2
rveeks later.

The NIC thcrapist guicles

tl're

coupie through the leeclback report, u,1'ricl'r
summarizes the couple's reiationship l-ristor),, celebrates tl-reir strengths, lists their
questionnaire scores and interpretations,
and adclresses their areas ofconcern. During
this conversation, the tl-rerapist u,orks x'ith

the couple to integrate therapei:tic interpretations of their areas of conccrn. The
tl-rerapist also presents partners u'ith a menu
of suggestions-based on the current trcatmcnt and research li1svxsL11s-fo1 horv they
rnight actively address their specific issr-res
and l-relps tl're couple to llencrate several of
their orvn solutions. At the end oi the session, cach partner receives a iinalized copy
of the ieeclbrrck report. Based ot-t N{I, tl're
goal of the f-eedback session is to providc
partncrs rr,,itl-r objectivc information about
tl'reir stren-qths and concerns in order to increase

tileir motivation to take cleliberate

care of their n-rarital l'realth. The MC r-rses
,N{I techniques to facilitate partners' llovement through the successive sturge s of

change tolvarcl bchavioral activatiotl
(Prochaska & DiClemente, 1983). Couples'

existing strengths are highlightecl as the
foundation of relationship l-realth and lor
positive growth. Areas of conccrn are discusscd cmpathically yct objectively by not-

ing

discrepancics Lrettveen partners'

an.1 the known
elfects of any dctrir-r-rental patterns. The key

long-term relationship goals

to a successfui MC is to build

intimacy

bridges ;rnc1 activate the couple in the service of their o*,n marital heaith. Ful1 details
of hou, to conduct an X{C can be found in
tl-re recently publishecl trczr.tment manual

(C6rdova,2013).
Prev:ious pilot studies of the X{C }rave inclicatecl that tl-re X{C has high treatment tolerability ancl is sale for use rvith at-risk
couples (C6rdova ct a1., 200i; C6rdova,
\(/arrcn, & Gee, 2001). Longitr-rclinal follos,-up from thcsc str-rdies has suggestecl
that X{C couplcs, as compared to control
lhe Behovior Theropist

coupies, shorvecl impror.ements across

a

range of mariral health variables both in the

slrort tenn and at )_yer fullorv_up
(C6rdova et a1., 2001). Our rccentlv com_
plcrc,l

5-r

cer

N

IH-funcle.l

r.,,n.l.,rnized

controllccl trial of the MC recruited n muc}r
larger sarnple (N : 215 cot4rles) than n,e
hacl in the previous pilot sttidies. This studv
also includecl a "boosrer" MC assessment
.rnd [.e,]b.r.l< sCrsioll .1i,.r. I year lur rrear_
menr couplcs so rhat rve could assess rhe

benefit of additional annual checkups.

rWe

I'rave recently analyzcd rhis 2 longitudinal
clnta of cl-rzrnge in distress, intimacr.,, ancl ac_
ccptance (C6rclova er al., subn-rittecl).

In rfiis studv, wc

assessed couples' out_

comes based on change in distrcss. and thc
r\\1) phenomena targe ted
rnecliate

ro

chrrnges in distress, intimacy and accep_
tance. Treatrnenr couplcs shorvecl a sharp

ln.l

sLrsreint.d

inrpru\crncnr in inrinr.r,r.

.rn

improvemcnr that grtrduallv tapcrs off
t1'rroughout the follou,-trp periocl fbr accep_
tance. For disrress. couples also shon,ecl a

cluick improvemenr rhat \\.as lnosrly sus_
throughour thc flrst r-car of follou,_
up, anci gradually taperecl oif tl-rrougi-ror-it
thc second yeirr ot foiluu -ri1-. \X. dcsr ribc
tair-red

tress suggests the potential importance of
an annual checkup fbrmat.
Anotl-rer paper investigared rhe most re_
cenr MC sti-rdy's effectiveness in recruiting
an ar-risk population (Morrill et al., 2011).

W'e f-ound tl-rat tl're MC attracted couples
,,, Tus, rhe (onr inutrm ofdisrress, and rlrar in
terms of distress, the average of the MC
coupie samplc f-ell betrveer-r the means for
community couples ancl distressed therapy*
seeking cor,rples. $7e also found tl-rat the MC

attracted a sr,rbstanrial nurnber of couples
fbr w}rom tl.re N{C was tl.re first form of heip_
seeking on an individual or coupie-level.
Over 63% of MC participrants had nor pre_
r iously sougltr ,r , uupl.-lrr.l rrrrn sItri, ...
and over 32a/c of MC parricipants hircl nrr:
previor-rsly, soughr anv tvpe of r-l-rc,nr.rl

hc"llir

:h. \IC ri..-s
ntorc lctcssiblc lhrn err..r r: :.. .-.. L_\r
of its brevity ancl lowc-r li-r.. , ; ..nmirservice. Couples nored rhar

ment cornparecl to therapi. Ti-1.:_r. rhe IIC
appears to reach an impil11"111
"r-risk popu_
lation of couples s'i'io rn.rl re --tginning to
lccl thc eflecr. uf.li.r-,... :..: \, ;r,, l,.r.e nur
yet recognized thc nec.l ro .ciiveir.artend ro
tl-reir

marital

l-real

rh

this pattern of r,'axrn-e ancl u,aning as a

Disseminating the -\Iarriage Checkup

visits, shorv sorle decline in rire year foilowrnr rlrs inir i.rl r isirs. rrrJ r lrr n inrprove again
at the booster ancl, again, shos, some clecay

locus is now shitting ros.ard ways in which
the MC can be clisseminated more broadly.

''rlirnl.inF nr" u lr. r. , ,Lrpl..
inrprovc afrrr

as ritc )/ear passcs. The trajectories demon_
strated significant clifferences in clistress be_

tu'ecn NIC rrearmcnr and control couples
through tl.re flrst year of ibllo*,-up and
through 6 months alter tlie L-:,ooster session.
Elfect sizcs rvere all in the small to n-rcclir-rm
range. The treatlncnt anrl control group
showed significant scpararion in intimacf,
tl'rroughout all 2 1,6x1. of follor,-up, and all
elIcct sizes were of medium size . For accep_
tance, \\'ornen sho*,ed steristicaiiy signif-i_

rsnt snr,rli ro

mc.lirLm ctii.cr

sizrs

througl'rout the entirc fbllon.-up period,
u,hcreirs treatrrent male parrners B-ere no
longer statisrically distinguishable fronr
controi male partners .rr I year, 6 morrths,
and 2 vears. T}re results of- this study are
currentll, under review and availab.le fron-r
the seventh nuthor.

Thcse results suggesr that the r\{C sig_
nificantly incrcases intimacy and accep_
tzrnce, and clecreases disrrcss across rhe
broad spectrum of couples seen in tl,re MC.
The cluick and sustained change in ir-rtin-racy

is lrcrrtcning. \r.r!icsrins e bri.I inrervention can l-rar.e meaningful and lasting effects
for couples. The n-rore pronouncccl waxing
ar)(l Rilltinc p,rttsrn ()fxr(elltJnCC antl dis-

Given thesc plrmising findings, our
For example, s e har.c been collaborating
with colleacues ;1r rhe University of

Tennessre Kn,,rr illc ru ,leliver rhe MC
(rerern-red "Relarionship Rx" ro be more
overriy inclllsive of nonmarried partners)
through a large community-based intcgra_

rirc hcrlrh-,rrq orllrnizarion in rurrl

Ersr

This project has received federal
funding fron.r rhe DHHS Administration
fbr Children ar.rd Families' Healthv
Marriagc Iniri.rrir e anJ arrns ro mJke rel.rtionship c1'reckups accessible to low-incon-re
couples by recrurting through the primarl.
care system. One of tl-re unicluc long-term
goals of this parricular project is ro supporr
couples' efTorts to improve their economic
Tennessce.

n,ell-being tl'rrough teaching skills on finan_
cial self-ef1'icacy ar-rd coilaborative decision_
n'raking around finances, in the service of
building financial stability: This facer of the
project is an exan-rple of the myriad r,,,ays in
rvl'rich the MC can be adapted to address rhe
uniquc needs of vzrrious populations.
Similarlr,, given rhe barriers ro rrearmenr

that many low-income couples experience.
such as c'lifiicuity u,ith transporrarion and
child care, \\'e are offering rl-re trIC as a

inrervention through rl-ris project. ril7e anricipare that these adaptations of
l-ron-re-based

the original MC protocol will enable the in_
rervention ro nor only reach low-income
rural populations, but to aiso be ofspecific
value to the unique issues faced by couples
in this population.
\7e are also collaborating with the U.S.

Air Force ro tailor the MC to a military pop_
ulation. Similar ro rhe project in Tennessee,
this :rudy also seeks ro intcgrare menrJl
heaith rearn-rent resources into a primary
care sefting. $7hi1e on- and olf_base mar_
riage resources exist fbr airmen and rheir
partners. rhese resources do not reach all
couples for a varietl, of reasons. Some of

rhcse prLlsrams. such as the Famiiv
a.rr ,.) Pr,-ram. .rrs trtiliz.d ()nl) hy a
sm.,il minoritl oitamilies u,herc malrreat_
menr has occurred and reiatior-rsl-rips are se_

vereh disrressed. u-hile orhers

are

underutilized due to the limired ar.aiiabiirty
of \ounselurs. Tlre.NlC holJ, pronri.e in rlri.
seting in parr due ro the ease u,irl.r rvhich ir

can be delivered by tl-re Air

Force,s

Bel'ravioral Health Consultants (BHCs),
mental health providers embedded in a primary care serting. Because it is botl,r brief
and customrz:rbie. the MC is well suired to
be de.lir.erecl in rirt primar\,-care context
during rhrei :{)-:rr,-.. 5.hl-r.rral hcrlth
(On\LllrJtt, r .r'
-.
:.::..-..
..
.

r ::.. -.- .... .:-.

railorrd

Dl'.latL\a-!-:'.

I jti

---

\\t' a:; .. . .':':-:--:::--: *..:-llseii piatfurm. rh,i: r, ,:--i tia,.ie ciiaicians and couplcs alik. .-, ;-..ss mucl-r of the MC content
and it.es:r.:r:aires online. As mucl-r of tl,re

fieic

r:s

i;cL_r!:nized, translating cvidence_

brLsei :rc.irmcnrs to a web-based deiiverv
sr-sren lould enable us to disseminate cf_

iectir-e intervenrions ro populations rhar
rradirionally experience significant barriers
ro rrearnlenr, including geography,, income,
and insurance.

The Uncertain Future of Marital

Health Research
Despite tl-re promising results of tl-re MC

and other new directions for relatior-rship

l'realth research, ancl despite rhe clear neecl

for effective inten,entions to maintain relationship health as part of an or.erall public
health svstem. continr,red and fi-rture federal
funding for relationship research is cr,rrrently in dor.rbt. Sources of funcling for couples-fbcused issues at NIH l-rave become
nonexistenr, as botl.r NIN{H and NICHD
have narrowed therr rcsearch foci to the ex-

clusion

of

relationship health

researcl,r.

Historically, NiH has been the major source
offederal funding for relationship health rcsearch. The field nou, fincls itselfat a crirrcal
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rvirh sr-rbstantial relarionship
healtl'r issues rernaining to be aclcquatcly
studrecl and cuttins-edge aclvances that
n'ray bc lelt unfirnded.
NIH spencls a half-billion dollars pcr
ycar on research relatcd to nrood clisorclers
that have a 12-month prevalence ,tf i.2%.
trnci lifctime prevaience of 28.8% of thc
popuiation (Kcssler et rr1., 2012; Kcssler et
al , 2005). By comparison, the estimatecl
12-n-ronth prevalencc of scvere n-iaritrLl
Ircaitl-r clcterioratbn is 20Vo. .r:ncl thc lifeurle probabilirl. fbr clir.orce is betu'ecn .i0?l
o.ncl i0% (Chcrlin, 2010). NIH as of next
vcar n,ill spend aLnost norhing on maritaljr-rncturc,

I-rcalth-iircused research

Our viet is thirt this clefuncling I'ras been
an unintcntronai result of a curtailnrcnt of
spcnding u'ithir-r the Institr,rtes of Hcalrh,
s,irh NINIH restricting its focr-rs ro mental
disorders and NICHD narrorving its focus

I{arital health rescarch is
wcll reslrccted in the flclcl at large ancl has
to child oLrtcomcs.

contributccl substantially

to the nation's

Grant applications
strbrnirrc.l ru Nlll conrirruc r,, rq(qi\( \er\
high-priority scurcs ancl yet uo unfirnded
because marria{r and couple research no
longer has a horne ar NIH. Ir is our hope
that as tl-ris funding issue ancl its potential
l-realtl-r ancl well-Lreing.

consequenca-s become

r-n

ore rr,iclely kntir,".n,

efforts will cmergc to recstablish a homc for
relationsl'rip healrh research ar NIH.

Ci>nclusion
\r)7e 1-rave

sumn-rarizecl in this paper three

ofthc goals ofour ongoing n,ork- First, it

is

our hope that tl're broadcr culttrre will continue to shil't tcxvard an r-rnderstancling of

relationship health as onc of thc mosr important foundational l-rctrlth sl,stcr-ns alongside physical irnd in<livicluiii mentai hcaltl'r.
Second, we plan ro continlle our rvork to cleve1op, empirically sLrpport, and clisseminare

the MC as an efficacious and eflective upproach to sustainins rrnd irnpror.ing t}r na-

tion's or.crall n'raritai I'realth.

Previous

research has indicared thar rhe tr{C rs a userfrier-rclly intcrventiorr t1-rat signilicantly ir-rcreascs marital sarisfaction and intimao..

The

,N'IC aiso has srear potenrial fbr public
dissemination. ancl is adalrrable to specific

population needs (c.g., lou,-incorne rmd
militarv couples). Finalhi rve nish to call at-

tention to thc cmersing linding crisis firr
relat:ionship health research in the holrcs
tirat cfforts can be made ro rccstablisl'r a
homc fbr rc-scarch into rhis funtlamenrel
area of puiriic heahh.
202
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